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with U» rehimt. That difficulties exist ; The Latest Snake Story.

“JfSSRîSSï - xtssg i gj^faSpsiSse
ÜSÜffîgæ SSIo( bmrea has crossed the border, and before ventures. The story that produced the croally diatortèiTpicture» and caricatures :
it M .TpShTday Cb“k«n oser mort thrilling effect upon the.ud.tor, wrt. riband sic. are habituels coulounded;
the tops oi the Scotch mountains. Balmoral snake story, and as >>»th parties *“d not>on' the* ““ffht biwU borrowed

fesaMMsa
the warm weather and remains for hours by thus the story was told by The Major . for the gratification of the ordinary sub- 
t her ladieV The sorting of "Jim and 1 started out in the mountains 8crib9ra *f Mr. Mudie are passed on In due

mail-bags will early one morning after black-tailed deer. oonrae| to be devoured by the milliner’s ap-
pward of an hour, and then her .Via We had no lock up to noon, and then found prenticea snd lawyers' clerks. There seems

(««tv will be informed that all is ready, ourselves on the side of a precipitous moun- reason why the yonng woman who ad-Many Store JTmTSt th! royal hands to tain. The trail was wid, and plam and we mirea her bt^e du Légdml, in the
open. Thus a foreign sovereign, or one of soon oime to a spring that had burst its way ing.giM8 should not make the acquaintance
the Queen’s children, or it may even be one out of the solid rock. Here we Dotn stop- of one 0f these noblemen or^millionaires, who
of her subjects whom she honours with her ped to get a drink. I used the cup hrst and ^ raise her to the position her charms
friendship, has addressed an epistle to her then handed it to .Jim. He drank ana would adorn. Whether she may have to
Majesty, in the same way that friends, ac- stepped off sideways to take a look down make Swav with him afterward or no is a
ciuamtancea and connections write to each the side of the mountain and in the question she may postpone for the present :
other in ordinary life. But even this com- As he stood thus his shoulders reached to a at all events, she has sufficient self-respect . _ , ,
munication only reaches its proud destina- level with a shelf of the rock which project- to feel 8Ure that she will prove equal to that For the first time in England a patrician
lion by a slightly circuitous route. The ed forward some little distance over the of any other emergency ; while the clerk haa officiated as leader of an orchestra, that 
autograph communication of the Czar or trail. As I rose up from the spring some- who hag been plunging for sovereigns at function having been performed by the Earl 
Kaiser would first go to the Russian order- thing attracted my attention to this rocky Kingsbury or Hampton, finds a store of of Dunmore, at Her Majesty’s Opera, a few 
man embassy in London, would then be sent shelf, which was only a few inches from rcady precedents at his fingers’ ends for evenings since. Between the second snd 
to the foreign office in Whitehall, and would Jim’s neck and exactly on a level there- forging cheques or embezzling cash. Felo- third acts of R*nxi his lordship assumed the 

the foreign office to Balmoral in with. To my horror 1 saw thereon an im- nicfl of tbe kind, when extenuated by c:r- baton at the playing of a new "Wedding
above mentioned boxes. In the menae rattlesnake. The horrible reptile cum8tancee are amiable weaknesses of the March," composed by his lordship for
nil be treated the letters of those was all coiled, his eyes were mapping, his most re9pectab!e men ; and if he has linger- occasion of the Duke of Connaught’s

members of the royal family who may from forked tongue protruding and everything ing 8crtipie8 a8 to their strict propriety, he age. Very fair march, they say.
time to time be abroad, or for the matter of indicating an immediate spring. Jim stood jg ^ght that he need only make restitution 
that at home. The Prince of Wales may perfectly stolid and utterly unconscious ot by way Gf thanks-offdring when his grand 
employ the penny post in writing to an ac- the slightest danger. Any motion on his coup bas answered its purpose. These afco- t t
quaintance. His royal highness has resort part, even the slightest, I knew would be rieg are circulated or imitated in the col- atateeman Governor 
to the state boxes when he addresses his instantly fatal. Whit to do Icou'd^t nmns of the " penny-dreadfuls,’’ add just cnt^ n the dutiea of hia 
august mother, and the letter is usually en- think. I dared not call nor shoot, «.very- notion8 they must give of the nch and well- tfae diatilfct parpoae 0f carrying out the re- 
'-losed under cover to the Queen’s secretary, thing depended upon his remaining perfect- tx)m to ^e intelligent artisan relaxing from form8 provijed for by the treaty between 

There is not one paper in these boxes ly still. After a second s further reflection hh iabour. The demagogues, who get a fche SulUn snd England. Hia ar
which the Queen will fail to examine, (and the time seemed an age) I dropped eoft- living by stirring strife between classes, and g, t wt8 signalized by great rejoicings.
On many she will ask for more information : ly down so as to be out of sight of the rep- by preachmg the Socialism and Communism If g - be assured a gool government,
on some she will give definite opinions which tile. I then moved like a shadow toward bJ £hich they profit, have only to point to “ XJrStly prosper 8 8
cannot be confined within the limits of a my unconscious friend. Breathlessly 1 «.-phe Aristocrat, by One of Themselves. y F .

Kteobe I've riled ah6et of note paper. Here we hare enough watched him from fear that every second be Taking for a text the novel Miss Tompkins According to report, Ralph Disraeli is !
Ye spring, a-ahowin* up ov yer shortcummlng*, buaine8a occupy all the working hours of would make some slight movement of heal haa composed in the back parlour of the quite the opposite of his famous brother
So-Tbelntukenw^noury ÏCto|. every day in the monarch’s life. Yet even or body, and any motion I knew meant aemi.detached villa at Brixton, they exclaim Benjamin ; the one has always shunned

___________ ___________ thus tho list of her Majesty’s engagements death. Soon I was near enough to feel that jfi the triumph of irresistible logic : “ Yon publicity ; the other hts lived in the blaze ;
Th» Taitt„«nh «nrt Taienhonfl ' is not exhausted. She has an interview I could get a firm hold. Without another maintain that the infamous aristocracy may of notoriety. IUlph gives no parties, ac
me leiegrapn ana leiepnone. wjth the a6Cretary of state in attendance, thought or the slightest word of warning 1 h*ve good about it after all Only read this cepts no invitations, his name is not among

; and it is not improbable that she will discuss then grasped Jim by the arm and fide and here novel. It is evidently written by one the lists of guests at his brother's house. I
! a little more business with him later in the brought him heavily down with a crash upon Qf their ‘ ornaments '—by a woman born in He lives in quietude, seems to bave no j
i day at dinner. Nor does evening necee- the trail and among the flinty rocks. As I tbe pUrple, as they call it, who drops into special ambitions. Nobody knows exactly |

ni“^3rnuZuuT^«n dcpthirfrom l.vach t, i sarily or always bring the toils of monarchy did this I saw what seemed a Hash of light the Queen'a palace, and dines everyday with the date of his birth, and he declines to g.ye Juafc at flay-break, we came to a crossing 
beich | to a close. Parliament perhaps is sitting ; , dart ont from the rocky shelf, which I knew Dakea and Duchémes. And juat hear what any information in regard to his family of the ^ where we felt sure the liear !

Around the rolling globe TImuirhI'srourieraruadi | aud miles away, at W'cstminster, therein a to l»e the stroke of the reptile. But my abe has got to say atout them ! Would you matters Occtsionally he is seen «puictly mQ3t paaH on the way to his den Harvey
Tne new tuned earth. like some vest inetnm.eui, I gentieman wl10 will be busily engaged till, friend s neck was not where the snake had m a wjfR wbo had been brought up like seated at a table in the House of Lords, but { m the doga and himself. A fallen

to tu.h ! the debate is over in sending to Balmoral hoped, and Jim was safe. Lady Euneralda there? Or would you care he neither claim* nor receives attention. free wa9 iu my front, and through its inter-
And each to all in swift electric speech 1 short telegraphic bulletins of the progress of "And what did Jim say when > ou slung to give your hand, as sn honest man, to that q»HK «« Anecdotal Photographs” of the laced rocts I could see in every direction.

Hound by » the discussion and of the general feeling, if him down in that style ? asked one ot tlie awfod!er and dabauchee, the Earl of Diddle- London Trutk are never wanting in pla.n Hardly had we completed our ambush when ,
m *mk iSSSirtSÛTsiiSïfcrtl. ; tl,= subject be of .rae^tionslly important aud,tors. . I ham ! You see that they sr. -ot only el- ^ That of Archbishop Ait, which a quick movement of one of the dog. I
The sun bathed palm thrills to the pine-trees ç«ll. character, which it seems to evoke. L p to He commenced cureing me in tne mean- fete, but rotten to the core ; they fatten on appeared March 27, presents aspects of his startled me. But, in a moment, noticing :
We for all realms were made, and they for us. 7 or 8 o’clock this assiduous chronicler of j est sort of way. replied the Major, till I the sweat and blood of the people. Depend c^racter which are not well known to the that his looks were directed toward the
AnriTlilh^mi\n!LUl’rrime.r,r-'ic "Tho ifh.d Is all contemporary parliamentary history has made him stand up and look at that shelf in upon it, the only things to agitate for are , blic Speaking of a trip to crossing, I, too, looked thither and heard i

’ _j/0./ Mia a ti>- been in and out of the lobby and the house the rock. When he saw that, and the snake abolition and confiscation j and if we dont Gotland ?by Dr. Tait on an excursion the sound of a heavy animal sauntering
itself, clad in a grey frock coat, .with a as well, and saw, too, how near he hail been Bend these curled beads of theirs to the ateamer which came near being wrecked, slowly over the sodden ground and ap-,
superb flower in his button hole. He is very to a horrible death, he turned around and guillotine, by--------, sir, they may be grate- TnUk ’ . ‘«No lives were lost, and no preaching my lair. In an instant a pair of
active, very good-natured, and he misses took my hand, but he didn t say anything fuj to the clemency of the people ! The p^tjcjUr harm done, but an excessively yellow eyes glared at me, and with as wide | V"‘a

is, in fact, none other than ! more, because he coiïldn t speak. chances being that Miss Tompkins has ^ull night would have been spent hy all the a look of surprise as there was in mine. ^
ton, her Majesty’s vice-cham- ------------ ------------------- --------------- I never even had a peer pointed out to her. paaaengera had not Dr. Tait taken moral Recovering myself I fired at the monster,
ion he strolls into the senate ^j.med With Alarming Argument. But is it wonderfulif the agitator s invective command Gf the party, and kept everybody which appeare l like a huge, animated black
dinner, having exchanged the __ seems justihab.e and his reasoning well-nigh and cheerful by a supply of stories cloud as he rose up before me. The brute

g suit, he may find it was in the far,far West* The bar keep- unanswerable ? And need we be surprised wbitih seemed to be simply inexhaustible, disappeared with the smoke of my gun, but
thereisnothmgmorc to do, or, on the other , cr been crossed in some wav during the d the impressible mechanic is persuaded that He je an admirable raconteur. ... I in a moment I was startled by the report What Love Is to a Woman.

■ „ . B „ hand, lie mav continue to despatch these Lfternoon and was in ill humor. 'Up stepped the shameless immorality of the upper orders ahoul(1|ay that the the chief fault of the and shock of a second discharge. The other .... wonderful thing love is to a wo- !
All, or very nearly all of the more essen- relays of brief abstracts till the small hours. | th). citizen and rappe(l impatiently on ories aloud for condign pnnishment like that ia that he scarcely realizes the ex- load of my gun had been accidentally ex- ^ . rro^t helos hor to know that some I

Ual work that the 1 rince Consort did for her The Queen thus knows what has Ukeu place ; ^ ^ .,What ahaU be, Jedge?” said which draw destruction on the cities of the £raordinary dignity and splendotfr of h.s ploded. Looking in the direction that the ■ Jf^vs fond of her; that rejoices ___________________
the Hovorcvgn does for herself, and in f!,ther chamber of the legislature long be- f j j k “Well," s« id the plain. position. Not that he is undignified, far bear had token, I saw he had run along the on° ja al Jf 1 Arrows when she n-iouMTVTTQ nü1 THR VTOTORIA

eds in accomplishing so much fore her subjects ; and it is, mdeed onlv by : “make it a gin cocktail with a bit ------------------ -----------------------T------ Com it, but he is among archbishops what | other side of the fallen tree and met at the that her faults are loved TrmtWAY farm i“ls3.
II -Pi. Ircsscs herself to mcthodi- a combination of expedition and method, of j of iu jt .. “fhat ain’t what you The Kaola of Australia. Louis Phillpne was among kings, Ha is a farther end the two dogs, when he turned ^nd that her face is fairer, to one, at least, c*-jBBi!oMF£ELD.f lCum<ur Cm . n - i i >ml and

cally. Thus, whether indsor or ( s- indefatigable industry, facilitated and econo- „ d tb b k “you want T” • i n bourgtoii prelate. ’ It does not fall toevtry abeut and came toward me at his most rapid that are far more beautiful—that : Euiiirration O»., V..rU ciminixTS.Toroiitc c[ Toronto.
borne or in Scotland, the Queen has special mizcd by precise, loyal and punctual service, ; do „ j dou-t," (Prom Chambers’JooroaL) prelate to h ive the grand manner of B.shop ; speed aud savage humour. Then there was lbla LTs^red in its inner-'------------------ ---------------„
hours and special days for particular depart- that her Majesty has justly achieved the ( ,fe,. .q tell von what I One ot the most interesting of the purely VVilberforce. a fearful crash and rush. The black mass one great hearth ’ she can do To mOQ dnulfl 11

ntooï her wort. Family administrai,<m reput»tio.. otbeing » model woman o( bu,i■ PC”18'4, Jf'qtlyou soctura.1 m.,snpi»l. is the colorists' "n.- , I c™. on. with .ye. 8le.mi=g, .ud bswilder- ».o.t r,o««ei »bovo . l w„m„o : , J aULeS UDOUdU,
and imp,rial «lminiatration arc tho two nc^, „ „cll a., a pattom constitutional "n*n‘ You're min' live bear, ' the koala. It is arboreal iu ha- Herr Kb. rr, the great gun-maker of ing me with the reflection of their glare in anything be ‘“Æ Trows prettier un- j - - Morotiupt
chiol head, under which then duties may m0Mrdl. ! ïô have whLiv e'traLht and more'n tKt " bit, and it. chief food is the leaf a powerful- Germany, ha. a spacious residence at Es«n, th| ,unllght. thus upheld. ” kind- 1 Produce Commission Merchant.
be ranked. Her Majesty has extensive __________ -------------------------- he adde l tninsr the keen edge of his bow’ie ly asiriugonc encalptns, witli aslignt flavour capable of containing one hundred guests, I was conscious that my gun was useless, der ^lie *^®e , ,-f «oems *Lut ’a fore- , 83 Front St.. Toronto.
family connections throughout the whole of ! ÎL thi'imb nfil “von’re coin’to drink it of peppermint. Full-grown individuals and of dining three hundred. Herr Krupp and ao instinctively graspeil my pistol, but I er, stronger ; i
Europe. These she mai.;ta ns by an active The War in South Africa. , h,J L »y The “iedire” admitted weigh about 2U pounds ; they are destitute is a tall tme-looking man of remarkably foUQ(1 it hopelessly entangled in my belt. ! taste of heaven ; and all ot
corre-p ndence, aud the whole of one day in ----- j ' f theParenment and changed his of tail8- aud covered with a gray or rufous commanding presence, with white hair and Fur a BCCOUtf, despair came upon my, but a j g°ld-
the week is devoted to writing letters to ab- No right thinking person can feci any-1 . . This recal^another st n'of an Ea-t- woolly hair, of beautiful texture, and all beard, high forehea.1, bright eye», •"J ,a audden revulsion aroused every sense and
sent relatives There are other private tbing but sad at the recent events in South : prn n|an accuatomod to the liSuries to be their limbs are formed for climbing. During strikingly intellectual expression. He is prompted me to defease for life. Quickly
affairs of royalty not less exacting. All ac- AfriRa Many valuable lives have be*n b , afc Delmonico's who dronoed into a the day they sit m the fork of a tree m the never seen before 11 a.m., when, drawing my knife, it was preheated at a
counts, all bankers’pasxbuoks, all estimates j lost> and there ia every likelihood of many | ,-estaurant in a Nevada miniug town for din- densest scrubs, with the head buried in the permitting, he rides with his «îumUi till j thruat aa the dark msHs sprang at me. Free Kirk elder (preparatory to present-
of expenditure are, in some shape or other, j moro being sacrificed before peace is re- The he ul waiter who was also junior breast, presenting the appearance of a ball one-o clock luncheon, which is followed by At this moment, one of the huge dogs ' jng a tract) ; “ My fricn l, do you know the
personally presented to-the Queen. Mid- ; CHtabliBhed. Britain has suffered no such proprietor of the establishment, accosted him oi 6ra>' fur- The writer has kept many of coffee and domine*, and d“cu“1°“* *h® | leaped at him s,> fiercely as to divert the ; ch“ef eQd 0f man?" Piper (innocently) :
way between this comprehensive class of oc- J humiliation, and has lost no such number of P -.P . Colone' what ’ll you have11" these as pets, but failed to rear the hrst he news of the day. At 3 p.m. he retires to a monater-a attention from myself and make .< No, I dinna m ud the chune ; can ye na
cupations and the active dnties of an imperial brave aoMiera f„r many year*. She has, ^ef8teakand mushrooms," answered the took in hand in consequence of feeding it on darkened room wh«ren^e j;1». do.^ J him miss his bite. He reared, and as he whuatle it?"
crown there is an immense number ot mis- for the time, be.-n bafllc l by a despised foe, " as "ncart" a* possible. "Guess cow's milk alone. Assuming that the natu- a block, with a long pencil, for the be°”ht j again came down on his forefeet and was m
eellaneou* transactions to be disposed of. and her icpicacntatives have been outraged not ’ «aid the waiter whoP felt that he was ral milk would be astringent, the experiment ofhis/a»ngi«, the ideas which run through he th@ act 0f gnjDg over the bank, I plunged
The officials about the court ate besieged by b aavagu8. it is, we euupcse, necessary , •’ ..l,uved »’ “(’}uess not'' Whv not ? ->f macerating leaves of the peppermint gum active mind. As the sheets are completed my kn,fe to the hilt into his Wy, in the
telegram- from tho outside world, an.l it is tnat there should, for all this, be taken ex- nrnf m A'beefsteak with mushrooms right tree n cow’s milk was tried, and resulted m he tears them ofl the block, and leaves them re)(j(in bf hia heart. He turnedand made a
rare indeed when, even in the depth <>t the cmpiary vengeance, and that the. whole “book here stran er ’’ said the wai- bringing up the second one on this infusion scattered around ; they are at ter ward col- terrible snap at my legs, but at the mom
long vacation at Balmoral, they reach a woli,i ghould see that the o'd land will not tor ^‘«i don> want to make no trouble yer until it was able to subsist entirely on leaves, lected and sent to a committee at Essen, by [ fen backward over a bush, and so we all
smaller daily total than fifty. A compara 8(t quietly down under disgrace. The na- , ’ bnt I don’t allow no man to quarrel It lived in the house, and passed the night whom they are sorted. At other hoars went into the bayou together, floundering ,
tively slight proportion of these enter the tiv^ of zuiu iand arc to be slaughtered. SSThSivittles in this ranch ” Will that ™ its master’s bedroom, and gave audible much of hia brain-work is done, and not a m the water and mud. Thk ladies unanimously vote Coopers
royal presence, but those which do reach the Tbc butchery to be set abjut is to be called . . . «ix-shnotpr from his bin pocket evidence of its presence as it climbed about little, too. is written in a manner pecnli- j scrambled to the edge of the slough, and Shirts the best made. IP buttons remain,
throne invariably require consideration and war an,i i„ due time there are to be great -, nnd ho'dimr it in a susree^tree wav guns, roils, and book shelves for hours toge- arly his own ; he mounts a saddle on a watched w,th inttnse anxiety the result of button-holes perfect. Altering unneemsary.
usually receive a reply. Thus it is that the ^joicinga over the glorious triumph of our ^ "J7«îis^whîi yôn^ ^n'tÔ7^ then. When tired of this it would creep m- stand in hia study, putting bn feet in the | the batt,e In another moment, and when Order them at once at.109 Yonge St., Toron-
Queen gives three hours a week on alternate a/ma iQ the meantime many will ask, i i^h '• 8 to bed and nestle up undec. one of its mas- stirrups—a system which he strongly reconv the bev had nearly re^he,! the father side to.
days to the attention of telegrams alone. m„ci, more in sorrow than in anger, if all ine volonei ua“ naen- ter’s arms. Daring the day it would often mends as giving a d ff :reut play to the mus- of tfae desperately fighting with the p*ksonal.-Rcv James Brooks, Weston, nays
Closely allied with this work is that of the thi„ bloo.lshed is necessary, if there could ---------------- - ‘ hang upon the skirts of one of the servants, clee. ,log8 every inch of the way, I heard a rush- "Jtays thmXT Ston^HAo-
deepatch.of messages from the crotvn to its not have been followed with the King of the Russia’s Deplorable Condition | apparently fast asleep, with its muscles in a | Lord Granville's house, on Carlton ; jng sound and the whirring flight of more Sard’s Pkct'.kal Balsam, and <;.» with conrt.1 nco
subiects. In tnost cases the sovereign acts Zulus a noble and more Christian course, or ----- | state of tension, as she went about her House Terrace, London, which had so nar- ; „f the pack as they sprang over me. In the ruc .mmeml it t‘> all requiring a good modi ine fir
in this matter entirely on her own initiative. ,f peppering and potting naked savages lu a No country in all civilization seems to be ! household duties, or sit upon the back of j row an escape from burning lately, was same instont a flash shot out from the brown e-ughs and c>i*to, jnd «U-hmsm «I the ontAUA
If it was a domestic disaster, an accident by work to be gloried in, and followed eon jn ao pitiable a plight at present as Russia. I its master’s neck firmly grasping his hair, j bu It about fifteen years ago by the Duke of barrel of Harvey’s rifle, and the hear rolled ; [^’’'milbuin^ Bsnti'ky A1’karhos! Proprietors, To-
land or sea, an explosion in a coal mine, a arnorf> aa dutiful and right. For our part iQ addition to her immense foreign debt and [and indifferent to any movement he might Newcastle, on the site of what lud lie eu the j over> though he still feebly fought the pack, 1 ronte
collision on a railway, tho «sovereign would we have great doubts about the righteous- ; her general financial dérangement, her poli- make. The tastes of this and two other ko- i riding school attached to George the Fourth's and kept on fighting to the last moment of. rkady for Sraiso. —The new spring stock or Pur-
not, as a matter of course, confer with a UCB8 0f our cause from first to last. Things t cil atUictions continually cropping out in ; alas were peculiar and their fondness for to- old residence, Carlton House. It is a very his existence. To my mortification, an ex- niture now toi-g shown l»y the oslwwa Cobiiiet Cq
minister of state. But when tho announce-'m ti, have been done in South Africa iu defiance of law, her mysterious assassina- ; bacco in any form most remarkable. They fine mansion. The Duke, lately deceased, amination of the huge carcass showed that l8,sb??|fl|,1,rf 'jmmAftv doliars upward are v'ury
meut made is of a weightier character a connection as if the settled aim of the turns, and her losses of every kind from tbc ; would lick all over with avidity and even aold it to Lord Granville. Carlton Housa my shot had not made any visible mark on " tty and mn g,,t U|>. In walnut toil-room sut* 
communication of encouragement addressed jjrjtisb authorities had been to provoke iafe war she is threatened with famine, chew the foulest pipe saturated with oil ; Terrace and Carlton Gardens lie between the animal, and that my knife had not quite they hitve extrabtuxUiw. in chairs their prices aro
to a military or naval commander in time of } hostilities at any hazard and under any pre- Last year she suffered exceedingly from and it was a difficult matter to prevent paU Mall and St. James's Park, and in com- reached his heart. Harvey’s shot had killed much reduced. Their 18 v“7i,^ll^,arry
war—nothing would be done without the ; tenco \\*e are as anxious as any one can drought : nearly one-third of her crop was I them, when sitting on the shoulder, from | mon with Pall Mall, are erected on crown him. The weight of the savage animal was ^ of Tumiture. o»hawa Cai.-nvi »7 Y-mge 
approval of the cabinet or of tho chief of the ! bo to be always on the side of the Father- destroyed by beetles and marmots, so that taking the pipe out of one’s mouth. Nei- i property. These are the finest residences, over f17e hundred pounds. st., Toronto.
cabinet. land. It has so generally been the side of the seed has been deficient, and field-labour ther did the black colonial tobacco come j M a class, in London, and nearly every --------- It <s no exaggeration to say tint Im ilth is a large

One day being deducted as above for the fair lay, of manly forbearance, and of jus- ia inadequate iu donsequence of the excess ! amiss to them, and they seemed to suffer no j house has had distinguished occupants, j A Bird tùat Turns Somersaults. ingredient in what tne. world calls talent. A man 
despatch ol the private business of rnysltv, ; tiol tempered with mercy, that one is lo»-.h „f holidsys-sbout 100. a ye.r-.nd the j ill effect, from these indulgence». One of | The great charm of the situation is that ! There-, , tty littlo biril that live, in ,*f ïTarf. T .^R mind In .
thore remain li'u working day s for the dia- believe it can ever be otherwise. In this widespread diunkenness of the common peo- them even went further than this, and one j while in the very heart of fashionable and ; ■ and j8 caned the Fork-Tailed Parus. 1 sound frame is much totter than a giant mind in a
patch of the state. Ii any one wishes to caae, however, it is difficult to avoid the people, revolving great wastefulness. Grain, evening attacked a glars of whiskey Mid wa- political London, it is as quiet as the conn- ! „ . bout as big as a robin, and he has a crazy cinstitution. Professional and bu8i.M»i men. 
form M.de. nf the m.nnsrmwh,ch them.- j,,,, t|„t the Kmg .ml people of „|,ich „ the chief article of export, which ter standing on the tnhle ; snd ecer .fter the try, „d on both side, the eyes rest on foil- reJ ^ bnul’.cjlouml tllroaI, green I S!
tonal for this imperial industry is prosided Zulu land have received very scant justice, , furnishes the means of paying taxes aud c-f jiugling of glasses was the signal for his de- age. Mr. Gladstone for some twenty years baok yei|ow ieg8i black toil, and red-and- lyreAt hril’.i and nerve rumc-ly. 
f®r the sovereign it will not be amiss that lie j and tbat a very poor lesson has been given getting all supplies, now seems insufficient scent from the rafters of the roof to take his resided at 11 Carlton House Terrace, now jj ’ J wjug8 Nearly all the colours are .. , , rr i Cattle
should be aware of what takes place almost ! them M to what constitutes the genius and for home consumption. Her domestic debt modest share of the customary ‘'n.ght-cap, j aold to the great brewer, Sir Arthur Gum- > hj dreaagyou 8ee> aud he u a gay fellow. TjïSÎIh Jf St 'Æi, «utîî»n
dmly in the great offices uf ststo in London. , toaching o[ Christianity. Fetyw.yo is too i„ very oppres.ite met of the land of the w itli as much gusto as it he had been born oc„. I,„rd Palmerston spent a large 8nt this bird ha, » trick known hy a6 I K.0"4 th?,18l? ”°,V now LE
The Queen can only be said to hear t he wilc to pr„vokc unnecessarily such a power Kmpire is mortgaged to bankers, aud its north of the Tweed, fhetenacity of g reap period of his life in Carlton Vardens and b; la tbat [ ever hoard of. He turns ‘ho mlrket ,ln .thla f,™ , ’ m Windsor to
postman s knock metaphorically. The „ that of Britain, even ss he knows it. owner, arc scarcely able to pay the interest, ,u the koalas is due to their havingboth the Ltdy Waldegrare ha. a beautiful residence “‘^eruiults 1 Not only does he do this in ■» Principal place» f™1" " ,™
fetter-hags which make their way to the loot 1|c llM a„„, and in any difficulty much loss the principal, their arrears being great toe and the thumb opposable to the : there now. With the destruction ol tbs , life on the trees, but also after he Montreal Farmers won'dioweU ,

, . between him and the British authorities he from lK, ^nt. Il„„i» is a vast other digits, so that practically they posses, riding school every relic of Carlton House “**„ t into ; ' He just : <^»« 0*^ (h,earn,want
, , ent’™ 1 ha, been acknowledged in the right. Was country of vast resource, ; but she has | four hands ; but they have 00 weapon, of „„ ,flf«cd. , Utrow. hu. hemf frt b«k, .nd over he geek, , st: u^°.own ™d SI to the

ev are conteyetl trom the ia a foregone conclusion that in any case in- drawn on them very heavily of late, aud all oticuse aud defense, and never bite. In in- w Fi ir AtiKTn Patterson Bona- touching the bars of the cage, anil alighting 55*™,® y *®’ ' "
U respectively belong to lhol,d fc crushed; We are very reluctant indication, are that she is approaching a cri-! tell,gence they are superior to so, ?Vh” 1 tarte Jhosederthrt the «ê of ninety- ; uTulm feet on the floor oron . porcin He D®"“n“'1- , . ...

or ltalmora., or h -horoe ^ 1 to believe that such was the case, but still ; ,is in her fortune, which will require the other marsupials, .nd ‘ ™ fuur, recently occurred at Baltfmore, was a wül do it over and over a number of times tondSiSiishta! I..médiatsri.
‘ we c»"”01 mme “y othe,r ÇORchisron- fullest wisdom uf her etatcimen to meet, conhncment Feeder them interesting pets. • k w „hoM singular history ; without stopping, ss though he thought it wi„ n, it relieve, pain, cores cl.,1-

i ssra -------------——r ï^i^Bnr^biï&e^i *-*•_________

tb’e mirter class a|_,eak of •SlrfB?rtle ^ rere a l,ut 111 near it, and she cannot go on much longer The Fate of a Herd of Buffaloes. Attractions, when only eighteen years of age . . fcb world in Thirty Days wire throat, it will euro croup in a tew minute». A
t , l'1 r ‘ the matter of tins quarrel the relative posi- in her present coudition. No wonder her r . . i„ she cauti' ated the heart of Jerome Bona- Around the World in Thirty liays. ttiW bottles has often cured ssthms. Colic has been
1 llM) a >car. tions of the two can be more properly re- im st thoughtful minds are pessimist.. ! An army officer who recently arrived in . s ^ brother of Napoleon I-, when . , ~cored In Mises minâtes by a teaeoohnlal• *we- Jt
inquire, arc the 1)rcle„tt,,l bv that ohl lah'o than by .nvthing Chicago from the Yellowstone Xalley, tells parte, younger orosner 01 napoleon a., ww j lcth,r tll the Utrald detailing some ot cures with the utmost rapid,ty. It is roalij » won
nd rod leather | l,",canthi nko.t the moment. We ------------------------- --------------- a story of what h.ppeoed to . herd of buf- he .«.» this .muntry m command of a [o, the coming summer, Mr. Smn- : derial medians.

, ----- - -..................— - hav s no feeling but that of horror at the MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. faloe, m they were migrating southward. ! French frigate. After .1bn.. .cqu.,ntanoe , ue, F Kmg| thc Mn)B.«t, says that during
, are drafts o f documents forwarded ; , „f col„in records of mere human — The herd numbered 2,0110 head, and hml j ‘h'ywere ■""**'>» dK„, ™.rd to all ' hi“ thilty VjX °[ *®ril1, "•''■g-tion, BOSOHEE'S GERMAN SYBVP can
:r Majesty s approval ainl sulmc.|ucutly (,attac, in whitn, multitudes of naked An Irishman living in an attic wa. been driven out oi the Milk River country ; Bishop ot Baltimore, wiinauereg.ru 1 ^ the mune o[ which ho haJ m>Je ,0mewh.t „ow b„ purchased right at home. It m tile
transmitted to the capitals oi Europe. „v , eill ba .Unghtered, or have already askcl on what llcor ho dwelt. " SI,are, by the Indian hunters belonging to Sitting legal lormrtities. napoleon no . J , over two hundred ascensions, without injury moet suc0<,rarul preparation ever iotrodneed 
■a, again, arc |mpers for the royal signa- without having even had a chance of if the house were turned topsyturvy, I'd Bull's band. When they reached the river then to life or limb, he has steadily endeavored to t0 oar ït works like a charm in all
an.l of a character to which her Ma- , „truKKle „„ anything like equal terms, he living an the tirât flute," was' thc reply, they ventured upon the 103 with their cue- the marnage, ana oruereoaeroinero ru». „til bimKIf of whatever experience or sug- ,,„e, o[ Consumption, Pneumonia. Ucmor- 

... Thc ultimate result, wo hope, may he for “ How shall we train our girls asked an ternary confidences coming upon it with a w.„nca anS Jerome landad leaving geation might afford to make travelling in the rhages. Asthma, severe Coughs, Croup and
- —1' •'* ----- -*‘ something gou(l . we believe it will be. But we hivr exchange. Train 'em with about twenty-two -o;'J front, and beginning the crouing with (oot alone to Camberwell near Lon- air practical, definite, and useful. Numerous a[l otber Throat and Lung Diseases. No
than in theory the Queen is supreme t t tb tjme ail,j feeling w-hen men - ,, _r a.]g jf .. Iu want to plea-e chined ranks. The stream at this point was her to g ... ,, , - and often costly experiments have shown ppmon has ever used this medicine without

every office of state. Most of the ^ wera jaatified doing evil | yônr’eirK* A s kvetvrt trrtn wo^uïakô «ty desn. When the front «1. which was ,“ri L™ S5ÏÏ him tbat' ?*" or getting immediate relief, yet there are a
conducted in there establishment. t|lM^1>()d miyht com,. The very best snd 1 £,»ke 'em happy stretched out . quarter ol a mile in length, d ? ,h: d7s“rted wi'e .«her l*>-er yet discovered, is it pMsihle te jour- t many poor, suffering, sceptical persons

rtmental work J thonghtful of tho Onwn'e .objects eau ' „ » etn nappy had nearly gamed the opposite shore, the egain bnt once did the des.rted wi e see ner drtlnitely and with certitude through oin. >bout our streets with a snepi-
eanhe no uke no pleasure in such a "onfliet lutd can 1 Emth-" Now, grandpa, dont the htble lee suddenly gave way nnjer them. Some huabaud, who afterward,^^by -order of ’Sa- thy „ir to J,, previously designated point, cough, ,„d the voi« of consumption

'■ “ I teke no trh,mph»h« the victory ««cured, | ?‘‘y,0,.,r h“" lr1, “T!? - i trapper, w:h5 were ’eyet.itoesw of the : poleon, m.rrred hoFnucesFredcnc.of in oppoaiti„n to thc direction ot a pre.athng Smitssj fra their lungs, tbat will not
sov' ; .a it no doubt w.ll 'he sfresdily. We hsvi hc^ geandpa-" Xvschidye, Ml» «*£^,.1! it seemed.as if a trench Imd been Wurtemberg winS The baUoon, therefore, remains to- iL dio, it i, your own fault, as you

ettobe ‘o htreh word te say Tany one ; no dis- - ,">11, grandpt, 4, didn't t-ouble them opened ,u the ice the whnle length of the -cured 1° obtain the unpen.l recngoitiou of day whlt jt w„ io the day. ol the Montgol- druggist snd get a Sample
oso set- loyal srish for England's humiliation or de- much to coullt >ourw’ li,J lt ■ column. Some four or five hundred animale hereeUand her •». Fadjngto . « ders, a machine that all the skill and in- gotfla for II) cents an.l try it ; three doses

principles of fenit in tbia ignoble aud unnecessary Strug- Tkbre are two little girls of the same name tumbled into the opening all in a heap, accepted a life-annuity of $L. IX*), an d geimjty 0f man cannot prevent from floating will relieve any case. Regular sise only 75
ol the Queen ' k We moîrn the aterirtre ol valuable I- this vicinity. The other night one of Other, fell m on top of them snd srntk ont voted her;energts. to the erne of he boy and “,th ,^e „lad, which controls and dirvcU t ^ y

ff-cent depart- elhibitionof red handed them «id her prayers, and for fear they „f sight in a ta.ukling, Bv this tim. the the «qniution of a fortune for him. She llwllately ,rom the moment it i. launched
mente 01 Imperial anairs oan sc ireely bs Christianity aud thc spectacle of civilisa- might be credited to the ether chill, sue rotten ice was breaking under the stilled- obtained a divorce in Maryland, altho^h Tbe aoplication of any known mechaaica'
better described than by ..ying that while I ,to™^cmtwt with tewhwi.ro ; bully- added " No. 10 Grange Street." vanning her.1. The trooper, my that m 1res the Pope!tod refused to aonrt themamjgs. r/to pe of „y „ gainst a wmd
the aovcreigu may not know all that is in ; ^ck’e^ and w rlmg. \V> suppose ,0 .. Show me „me !-«-■ -,____a ...h than amiante the whoiTxsljAl buff doe. Jerome Napoleon died m 1860 î «d[the tee „ ,he ,.„t surface of a balloon,
progress »t the foreign office, the Indian prisoners will ba taken on either .Me, and ”„i,i ! uZ te . .»l«m,s " Tk . had been precipitated into the river. They Jerome Napoleon, died ton years later j, entirely impracticable in consequence of the
Office or the eo'oni.l office, she demand, that J'ÿ one t*o„.s whrt th“ t me™. That the to q^naHW "rt ™^o light in were wedged it, .0 thickly that they coold l«vmg .‘7" «eight titvolvmL Mr. King i. confident,
the mean, of knowing shall he alw ays with- ! lt/„ gle will be prot,«ted we cannot be- £, 5‘ w,ll\,,00,'ué da, krr madlme ' do =otl>in8 hut struggle for a second and ehtelos J^ph. who stdl surv.ve *Çd now , however] th,t . great dea can he accom-
in her reach. liere” When it ti over and the settlement “jthe insinustiug Topmà» ''roltre you direppear beneath the cake, of ice ol, mhe"tthe large property left bj Madame p|i,hed wi[h th Uoon, .'.veto the wind

Al for the official papers, which the reader comes to be made let us hope that Britain have worn it a few timre on a snnnv jLv the swift current Not a beret in ill that | Bonaparte. though it be, and that it is possible to operete
may imagine aro now on their way to the | willf fti at other times ami with nobler foes, and tanned it ” J mighty herd tried to eacipe, but m a «olid ------------------ "• •,rr it so as to greatly prolong iti cirrying
abnleof the soveroign iu the custody ot a i b herself mazuauimous in victory, as , , phalanx they marched to their fatal bath in Rhnntimr w*th the Lona-Bow. ability. As the result of a long series of ex-meMenger, whirled §y the night express in I “^as bïn energetic in conflict, and roso- A boy thought hu mother was [be .. Blg M^ddy." I„ o minute from the j Shooting Wtthtüe Long BOW. - *nti Mr King sneaks confidently of
the direction of the .Scotch b >rder or of the j |ute in dt.feat- Oar best wish for the ever Prayox erlong the other e> eumg, and he time the first ice broke not a buffa’see head (From Harper’s Magazine ) bis ability to make a balloon voyage of a
.Solent or of the most magnificently royal ! dear old land is that she may have few wars j or tail wai to 1)6 8eeD- . It was on a long East India voyage in a month’s duration, a time sufficient, with a
castle m the world, they are of a very varied like that now being waged iu Zulu land, and |*ens- T.he old lafy brought ber devotions Possibly occurrences of this sort, in an- „ , .. fc «Jetant evening, some thirty-five mile breeze, to circumnavigate the
character. .Some are cop.es of order* in | J™ \^torL to chronicle like that she is j * ».P°ul.try -^andard of measurement iu eiellt ternary times, helped to form the re- •^^niï* ^aroïtïa^STime. One ' globe; and he claims to have demonstrated
council ; some the ratification of measures about to achieve to the north of the Tugela. double-quick time, and sprang to her feet ma,kable deposits of bones found in the old them i,»d been wrecked. The*ship went to his own satisfaction that it is not only
passed in colonial parliaments ; some royal a,Xmt norm g with" Amen ! Out w.d yee*, Thomas, aud lake lieda ofFthe ^ West and elsewhere. Scrow snïsen! them sudde" ! feasible to construct a balloon that will mam-
proclamation* ; some documents that rela e ----------------- ^ " save thim bins. lu these deposits the earth is litoiwlly • ayoat He said • ’ ^ tsin the bulk of its lifting power, but that
to the assembling, prorogation or dissolution Qne’a Trousers and Dormant Memory. " Why, papa," said a Steubenville girl to crowded with the bones, sometimes chit fly y.« after swimming ten hours, I felt myself it is also easily practicable to keep it
of the imperial parliament at Westminster. fir.t her father, as he sauntered into the parlour vf one type, sometimes comprising many . , - down when I saw a cask rolling ! afloat and in transit for this length of
Others, a£,n, are forms for 6ivi„e effect to j - ‘‘Vhe“rm.I",*br1/Jbi' ‘s'th^ sûr^v.î Ô swav long in th. night,, when she at d her 1 fltitinct sprite. In the titter cate the vie- Zt l ! time.ties, for extending the terms ol patents, j mto tbcir. trousers th s is the s r Adolphus were convorsinz upon the ethics tims S-ere probably swept away by sadden , 8e/what weuld turn uo At I Mr. King proposes to operate during the

granting charters of incorporation to ”',’în“°ry m*1 ™,ld“u • . ’ of the dust and kindred topics, “Why, floods, their remains mingling confusedly in . , . three davs I saw a sail • it "was a coming su mmera.spheroidal(captive) balloon,
names, for proclaiming ports and fairs, t,U they actually put on . paw of rouser. - wh.t are yon looking forV "Ot. quiet basing * Frereeh shin^«,= ou^Ahw rttinah“v* having a dimneter of 65 l«t and a capreity
deciding catt.es on sp6peïï. for creating "‘"c,h ïï* '1 eoihing, 1 just thought I'd get up and see 1 -------------------- ------------------------- “tvtSre teethe h.lm^rereL S' ! of 150 000 cubic fret, inflated with hydrogee,
Miutical districts, for granting cxcinp this ts the rapid fading a way of any am the sun rite. " The oloek struck, and the son A Mvsterv “ * VVk*,* are sou hound*' I cried 8 maintaining a second balloon of like dtmen-

ons from the law of mortmain. Then mdtvtduAl impression. It w on theorem. „d vsni.hed, snd the old man went A Mystery. Where are you bound. X cried. sions as a reserve in ease of accident. If hi.
there are private letters of ministers to her Pr>“Ciple that Çvejy *ct of ° back to bed. A curions love tsngle has sent a young “* That’s a nitv I am bound to Batavia, experiments with these are satisfactory he
Majesty ; every parliamentary chief of ce,*a *UI c l"->‘ul] ", ** ', ^ ’ UUC°?.*r, -F-sthktic Disbsch antmexts—Lucy has fellow to his grave in Bienne, Switzerland. ,„ , . ,, ' iiroposes to construct an air ship double the
every department in the state periodically on,1J remembered when the same or ewalo- - | model, and Mary A physician named Jrenneret lived in the , . ,. -, , ^ d ^d. ijze of his captive balloon, for a transatlantic
report. hf^seH red the condition ol hi. o(- gou. cond.t,on. recrtl tt taghe dormant mem- ^ ^ ™ elm, lit- “til in B'. reme Jionse with a widow, Mma. K., and her T'^whoT^erin. gre.t voy.ge, to undertaken "m earnest. reme
fire to the Queen. The penmanahip red »>5 ■ , ,,, r ready to catch red trresfer to paper the Hortenre, a sentim.ntal mireol boaMfin th. no^of Frrece. Jle | time m 1880, followmg thewell-ret.bh.hrel
preparation of these psjmr. is a task ol — ~ child’s exorereion of wonderment snd de- 17. The latter imagined that the doctor tavern me day a merchant from storm path on which the Nereid ba.es its Lu-
some ceremony. Each one commences in A Rtw brand of cigar. IB calls l ‘ the lot- ligh, „ R ïtitens, for the first time in its life was «tying hi, addreree. to her, red on hnd- , ^ ,ho asked hilh, ■ Are you doing ! mpesn weather forecast.
th. rem. way : 'I-ord------ or " -Sir------ tery ticket," because only one m a thorssnd the murmur ol tbs .bell Lucy - ing that be was engaged to another tidy, bo- "oaenrejwno retied aim. Are j 8 ---------------- -
preeento hi, humble fluty to your Majesty;." draws. "Now; darling, put tho pretty shell to g“ » «Ties of aonoyancre by anonymous .................
Bsohmn.t, according iothe law, of so in- .IDoT .piu,[ore- OIprereion va. a non- your are red hark to wh.t it say. !" Rustic lettore with the idre of bredting off tltipro-
flsuble otiqnettre bo wnttenwithout erasure ..marked a Teutonic gentleman to Modfil-" Lor, tithat all ! Why, a baer-jng jected marnage. Th. lettore were tiered to
or correction None must be.folded. Fail- F, CMdjator. - Auf you tele a ore do that !" , her, red she was summoned to apprerltefere
ure to oomply with any one of these condi- ,P «nmetinuR. he soeaks notlioa von . „ „ . the police tnbnnal, but Dr. Jeenneret agreed
lions would argue disrespect to the sovereign. Amniuk^-ber he eàv " Vot hardly Phairrst 1 ora, wrote an amorous to withdraw the charge oa condition that
Naturally the prime minister has occasion to ^ Vot ktod of^languît Û who ,s smitten vnth the phonetic M[ue. K. snd her daughter should leave
be in more constant communication with the 1 ’ i»nguaae Craz3f " phorever dismiss your phears, and ,he town within three days. The doctor
sovereign than any other member of the ! Ui phly with one whose phervent phsncy is j returned home in a state of great
cabinet ; he is, iu fact, the embodiment of A pouce order recently issued in Berlin phixed on you aloue. l'hiicada, phamily, 1 excitement, and shutting himself up in Ji
the cabinet in the sight of the crown. In directs every traveller arriving therein the phather —phorget them and think only of study etabbe.l himself eleven times with
its relation to the sovereign the cabinet is an company of a lady to furnish satisfactory the phelicity of the phuture ! Phew phel- knife,
absolute and indivisible unity ; nor can a evidence that the lady belongs to his fami- lows are so phastidious as your Pherdinand,
premier be guilty of an act more reprehensi- ly, or • hat his relations with her are of a so phein no phondness, if you pheel it not. ,
ole in iteelf and in its tendency than when legal kind, or that they are otherwise. The Phorego phrolic, and answer phinally, ] Somi
be informs the eovereim of the specific order has caused great trouble ameng for* Phlora." " Oh, Pherdinand, y«.u phool !" drink i
cansajs of difficult)- which he may encounter signers reaching Berlin. was phair Phlora’s curt reply.

OWED TO SPRING.

Opinlptm m Good Now aa Ever They 
Were. 

bt tons puctxi.x

Little Lonesome.
ST tLIZABtrn AKERS ALLEN.

She wes » fragile little Maid,
Of even harmleee things afraid- ;
A bastv word, a sudden stir.
A playful touch would startle her :
She feared the lightning and the rain, 
The branch that swept agalnsfthe pene. 
The ooean’s roar, the wind’s sad moan ; 
And dreaded to be left alone.

Count Moltke’s book on the environs of | 
Rome, where he passed some time in hia 
early manhood, has been translated and 
widely read io Italy, now that the Eternal 
City is being fortified.

Not Ion

Lip—now alnt you ashamed of yourself t 
I s'poee the old feller'* bln a-baeein’ you 
I should think be had from your broth 
A bein' so ovld-but ibet's the way them 
Old fellers ho» a doin'.

Well, sa I wae eaylii',
You» cum et lost with your Uamy 
jBreth a-l>lowlu' from the Northwer— 
Weeooneiant or Nebraeky, I *'po*e, 
Great countries for bam, I reckin'

g ago the Cz ir of Russia went on 
the stage at St. Petersburg, after the sec
ond act of Foust, to compliment Madame 
Albani. Such an honour as this, it is said, 
is without a parallel in the Italian operatic 
history of Russia.

physician who 
the West End,

And often in her bed at night 
She would ewe ke In wild affright 
f ntreatlng, with appealing tone,
“ Marnai», i cannot st*y alone.
The ehut'era groan and rattle—box 
I hear e whisper In the dark.
Oh, come, and hold me close and near. 
Mamma, 1 am so lonesome here !

k :
: E. ft C. Gurney ft Co.,herself or with 

the contents of the colossal Dr. Phillips, a London 
was in lucrative practice in 
has just recovered a verdict of $35,000 
against the Southwestern Railway Company 
for injuries to his spine received in a colli
sion in December, 1877. He will never be 
able to resume his practice, ai partial par
alysis is coming on. For thrao years pre
vious to the accident his professional income

Now rnuv rum wen 
Everybody's Imd and Korn end things 
Mev all been fed out I Now luok *t 
Our Krlturs, will ye ? fcee our Katl !
On the left, e-bevln’ to bo steadied by 
Their tells when they got'* up e-morninge ! 
Look at our hoesls wet's ell rejuced 
To skeletons a-weeplu' overs iroft ;
A hull troll full of Kobe !
A hull Uoft full of

Look at them slu-poa lien in 
The fens corners a-waitin' for grass ?
Yia ! su' they’ve been a waitin' some ov 
Them weex I And If they wasn’t 
l’uld they’d e bin shskiu' their lox 
At >u an' eed " U dun It !" (That thur 
Is from Hamlet, won of 8hakspur's plan. )
As another poll sez — “dress riff used makes 
The f loin a k oke." So these shepe will 
Never open their I onto grass egm-no.

See tho Hliotee 
A-leenln’
Luk at them mltv ores 
Onto such ilttlo ho^a I 8ee i 
Oood ehotes rrjuccd down to 
Korn basket full !
Yes, that thurs ol yer doin', V 
Tardl, loiterin' spring !- a haiij 
As youv bln a-doin'

“ The sure peer In end wink at me ;
The moon looks ghostly through the tree. 
And shiuee by fits across the door ;
The shadow» move upon the floor

look-

Llke living things ; tne windows creek. 
1 feel a cold breath on my cheek.
The chimney howls, the wind is high,
1 feel so lonesome where I He !" SOLE AGENTS FOR

MANUFACTURE AND SALE,
biller rckletkshun* !

And then the mother’s tender heart 
Would take the little sufferer's part ; 
Would haste, with reassuring kis#,
To soothe her back to quiet new :
To clasp her fluttering oands and still 
The shuddering sob, tue nervous thrill, 
I'ntil her head found happy rest 
Upon that kind, protecting breast

averaged $32,500 a year.

Toronto.But others blame 1 her tenderness.
And sold, " Indulgence and caress 
Will harm the child and do her wrong ; 
She never will be brave and strong.
If thus you pet her whims end freaks ; 
You should not heed her when she speaks 
Conquer her folly end your own.
And let her go to sleep alone."

thetravel from 
one of the 
same way w

o squelc ! 
e-hsugin'

on the fens t
pel,dim

Circular of Prices and Terms on Application.
Onk valuable result of British ascendency 

in the councils of Turkey is the appoint- 
Midhat Pasha, the reforming 

-General of Syria. He 
ce with

gin' bock MORSE’SAnd so when next elie cried at night. 
Calling in tremulous affright,
" Mamma, 1 hear the watch-dogs berk ! 
I am so lonesome in the dark !"
The mother heard, with tear-wet face. 
But closed her lips and kept her place, 
Until the child, too tired to weep 
Longer, had sobbed herself to sleep.

kes whirl

2$But now youv c 
We feel your cheerin’ presei.z won vtiy 
Oit round unto the south side of the ram. 
We hear the hensa-kalUin' when they've 
Laid a eg. We nee the horse-radish 
A starting up alongside the gsrdlng 
Kens. The wimmlu' Is a-lukln’ into

rival at

Ths old tea-pot after gardlng seed*,
And all these things make me think you To-night the eddyinjj snow-fla 

Above the sleeping little girl ;
is dark, her bed is cold.

Love cannot warm the frosen mould.
Yet still her mother hears the plaiut,
Come through the midnight for and faint, ! 
Half loot amid the tempeet's moan,
“ Mamma, I cannot stay alone.
Oh, momma, come ; the wild winds cry.
And 1 am lonesome where 1 lie !"

1 Her room

A Fight With a Bear 
(A True Story.)

BY C. r. CRASCII,

,ti5ot tue reptiu 
m not where the

say when you slung 
?” asked one of the

The Bei*t Brown Hoop hi the Market.

E3VBRYWHERB I

VERY bar. take no other.
----------------------------- ------------------------------

Her Most Gracious Majesty,
nothing. Ho 
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Vienna Baking

Is still Unrivalled, and Uuanrnt. e.1 to 
Lighter, and Better Br.-ad then any
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ng. All ac- 
all estimates

Powder !Business Items.
royalty not 
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ere is an immense

■ Whiter.
• powder.

Proprietor,

great medicine, which relieves, regulates ai d reno
vates disorderly systems— Victoria Bvchu ami L \ a 
Ursi. For i right s disease of the kidneys, diubetee. 
and all dis -aiws -if the urinary system, it» tiroel v use 
is very benefloial. For sale by all doalers at SI per

F. E. DIXON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OK

LEATHER BELTING.e.ïi
COLBORNK ST , m
Near St, Lswronoe Market, Toronto. 

Send for Price Lists and Discounts. e

i
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PhotograpMc Stock House.
LYON & ALEXANDER.
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nd red-and- great brain and nerve

TRADE LIST,
of all the requirements of the trade, embracing

Pnotographic Apparatus, Chemicals, 
Frames,etc. Mouldings,

Glass, etc., etc.
List mailed free on applk-a ion. 

your hands, rend nemo and address.letter-bags which make their way to the foot 
of tho throne are boxes that have been care
fully packed at the different departm 
Whitehall. Thev are conveyed fro 
offices to whicli
Windsor, or tiaimora;, or vaooroe oy 
Queen’s messengers, as are the despatches to i 
foreign Powers. But the Queen's messenger, 
with whom we have been m 
the novels of Charles Lève 
a trusty representative of the porte 
with a salary perhaps of €150 a

' ay venture.to inquire, are the | prej
there black and red leather j ej8g 

cases T Some are the letters of ministers, 
others are drafts of documents forwarded ‘

to be tran 
Others,

jesty’s name may be appended on 
casions than in council. In 
more tl

business
is routine business—departniei 
about the conduct of which there 
doubt Such affiirs as these would not, it 
may safely be said, be referred to the 
ereign. But her Majesty would expect 
kept informed of any questions wh 
tlement involves fundamental 
adminiatratiea. The relation 
to her ministers and to the di£ 
meats of Imperial affai

If nut alriwily in

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Company.
850,000Paid up Capital. 

Reserve Fund-..
$0.366,342
3.328,002Total Aesete 

Total Liabilities

Surplus Assets----- $3.027,280
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

De pouffa received, and internet and priucipd re
paid iu a'I parts oi Ontario, thr ugh tho icmpany s 
tankers, free uf charge. The C ipi al and R scrvwl 
Funds of tho Company, invodted on first class ro*l 
nutate, being pledged for tho socuri y uf money thus 
reoei ed. Depositors havo uudoubtud assurance ol

Clrcul7 S&iMftSSB/”

What,1

contents of

M inngc iCompany’s Office, Toronto.

other oc-
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- \ M»re Work. 
\ Bettfr Work. 
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' Temper.

B.H. Smith * Co., St. Cstimrines, Ont.
the Dominion of Canada.

Hast***» Sivetlsvs-
Sole Manufacturera for 

OT Send for Price List-TORONTO

Bankers & Brokers.
Lake A: Clark, il Adelaide St. Bast.____________

Bnarravers,
J B. Wrbh, 18 KingKast.

73,620 MORE

SINGER SBWIN& MACHINES
Sold in 1878

than in any previous year.
to make 

uration, a

and he clal
Rossm House.

Palace Hold, of Canada. Mark. //. Irish. Prop.

I PPLE TREES—A FINE STOCK
A. of the hardiest varieties ; fur «ale et 82.00 per 
doz., 812 50 per hundred, and 8100 per thousand.

JAMES CUMMINO, Lvn. Ont.
In 1870 we sold 127,833 Sewing Machine* 

•1878 “ " 350,432
WOH For good OMiL 8A) per day inadej»lth 

sh p. Hamilton On'.tree
Our sale* have increased enormously pvu 

through the whole period ot “ hard tlmou. "
We now well three quarters of all the Sowing Ma

chines Sold in the Wprid.

5=,ym.N,3u&;a!"<i?;,,prsr'M5r"J‘'
MATTHEWS * B tO , 83 Yonge gtreet, Toronto.____
r adies and gentlemen ten more—to
Il learn telegraphy, at the Dominion Tplograph In- 
etitute 32 Kkiv-srreot East, Torontd For terms 
*c.,address D. McMILLAN Jt CO , Proprietor*.____

Ontario
Baking Powder.

E For the accummod ition ot the public we have 1,500 
subordinate uifices in the United States and Canada, 
and 3,000 office* iu the OiJ World aud South America •

BUY ONLY
ARTIFICIAL LIMBSS5S?SrKS?S5
Cheap First Prize at Provincial Exhibition, Din
don. Testimonials on application. Satisfaction gua-

WASTE NO MONEY

'•CHEAP " COUNTERFEITS.
J. DOAN A SON, Drayton^ Out

A GENTS ^WANTED TO SELL
t\ our Rihber Printing Bank Stamp*, Patent 
Pocket Stamp*, Self-Inking Solid Rubber Types, 
Stencil, Steel Stamp*, ere. Removod to No. 10 King 
St, East. C. C. STEWART A CO- Toronto._________

A RTESIAN WELL BORING AND
A drilling machinery—first prise at Provincial Ex
hibition, 1S78, ami gold mo loi at Centennial—hard- 
pan, boulders, uuicksan I, etc., sadly handled '. send 
stamp for 60-page illustrated catalogue. HOLT * 
CO., 82 King street, west.

In 1828-29 a military cordon was esta
blished along the Russian frontier to pre
vent the ingress of the plague. One line, 
400 miles long, was established along the 
course of the river Prnth, and another along 

» year.' the Dniester for a much greater distance.
‘“Ta ! what’s that ?’ said the other. Our No one was allowed to pass from the infect- 
use at Marseilles saves every year four ed district, lor both infantry snd mounted 
ousand francs in ink just by omitting the j cavalry were constantly patrolling, and there 
ts to the IV ” was also au inner line of soldiers on the

alert along the whole course of the rivers, 
j A vast number of Russian soldiers were oc- 

Settling It.—Tax Collector : " Now, copied several months in carrying out these 
rants to knows when a teetotal look here ! How many more times do you precautions, but the result wsa that the 
disgraceful, and he says the : want me to call?" Defaulter : "Never plague did not cross from Moldavia mto 
m it’s drunk. * again, sir, if it's the same to you.’1 ! Russia.

" * An enormous business,’ he replied.
" ' But what do you call enormous ?’
“ • Well, to give yon an idea of it, I will 

tell yon that in our correspondence our 
house uses two thousand francs’ worth of ink

Send for our hand-tome Illustrated Price List

The Singer Mfg, Co„
66 King St Wert. 

- 222 Dunda* Street 
W King Street Boat 

Cor Prince** and^Wtl'lng^on^Sta.
. " Y<1 McDougall Block

Moeunio Block 
- Walton Sir eet
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